
SMALL LEAKS
SINK GREA T S/LIPS

Why have anylleaks when by usinga

NATIONAL CASH BEGISTEB
yocan have an accurate returfi of cash every night.

Dont dum yorcash nloto a drawer and flot krîow
at night what is there. Ou eitrguards irsef

anrrer L employer. Makes an honet return

every night. Over 3000 testimonials. Write for
circulars to

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 KiNG. ST. E.,
Good Agents wanted. No Droites.

Thorough Tuition in Isaac Pitman's System.

CHAS. E. STAN BURY
25 ELM STREET.

COU NTER
ChzeckBooks.

Few of the Retail Merchants of Canada require

any argument to prove to thern that Counter Check

Books are necessary ro the proper carrying on of any

business. The Storekeeper who does flot acknow-

ledge this, and sticks to the oid rnethods of recording

sales, gives himseif rnuch unnecessary labor, and is

probably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

'through not haviog this deparrment of his business

pîroperly systemized.

Every wide-awake merchant uses

COUNTER CHECK BOOKS,

and desires to obtain the very hest. Our facilities
for the prompt execution oforders for first-rate Check
Bookts are

UNEQUALLED.

We have the ONLY MAC HINERY IN CANADA
ADAPTED TO THIS CLASS 0F WORK.

We manufacture a great variety of styles and zizes

of Counter Check Books, including the IlParagon,"

"Standard " and IlAcme." We dlaimt for the

"Paragon " th..t it is the IlBest Counter Check Book

in the world."

Our Couter Check Books, being patented, have

advantages which cannot bie obtained in any other

boak, and prices are the lowest compatible with first.

ciass work.

SAMPLES AND PRICE LISTS FURNISHED
ON APPLICATION.

AD)DRESS:

T4e Grip Printing &.Publishing Co.,
26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

G RLP *

A.utomatio :Swing and Hamtmookc Chair.

a Best and Cheapest Chair ever offers.d for conifort

and rest, suited ta the house, lawn, porch, camp, etc

Frite $3. C. J. DANIELLS & CO., Manufacturers,

iRivor Street Toronto. Agents wanted.

CONSUMPTION.
Ilhaves poeltiverenýely for tii.,alioediseane;o hirause

thousanils of -o f tIi. 'wast1ud a. otf Init stAndIng
h-v boes -.rd. m.ded anil SSIi 1. r 15115 la îl.
ol5mocy, that 1 wt 1 ei. TWO 11OTTLES PREE, togetlser
welîl a VALITABLE TREATISE nsibis diseaslIel %. ay

Braoh Office, 37 Yonge St., Tomcto
HAMILTON MAcCARTETF, Scuiptor, late of
HLandan, England, has the honor to invite the

gentry and citizens of Torunto to visit his Studio,
Rnom T, Arcade, Yonge Street.. Busts of Canadian
celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

D~T RESSMAKER'S MAGIC SCALE" Tailor
.LSystem of Cutting, taught hy MISS E.

CHUBB, sole agent for Carnada, 179 King St. West.
Dresses cot and fitted; perfect fit guaranteed.

The Eagle Steam Washer
IS THE

BEST

WASHING

MACHINE

EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MassEs. FFîîtîs & Ca.,

DEAR Sites-About rua years ago I was in Phila-
delphia, and while there 1 bought one of your Steamn
Washers, and brought it home to my wife. She has
been usinq it ever since, and is well pleased with it.
It does ail You dlaimt for it, and every family should
have one, for the saving on clothes everv few months
would more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,

Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, 8o York St.

87 Church and 59 and 61 Lombard Street s,
TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Every Cousty in Canada.
Please mention thîs paper.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
t.ELECTRICIAN. Belis, Mators, Indicators,

Batteries and Electrical and Electro Medical Appa-
ratus of aIl kinds made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Street, Toronto.

RHASLITT,R. DENTIST,
Honor Graduate of the R.C.D.S.

si KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

By Dr. McCully.
Mr. Lewis, whom this cut represents, lives in Mea

ford, Ont He was av vit for some rime of Sciatica
and the repreentative ignolrance of the medical pro.
fession, and for a, wonder escaped fromt both with bis
life, another sacrifice to the licensed humbugs of this
province. He came to Dr. McCully for relief, and
hie did not corne la vain, for a few weeks after hie
writes: IlI arn doing splendidly; 1 have no more
painnow, anýd arnworkingat my trde." Electriclty

scintficl applied iured thsman. Electricity le
ihe only reey foreclaîlcaL. , t as it is not taught in
ourmira schools as ascientific part ofmedical train-
trigihe average medical man kncw, more abcut aglass
of whiskey than hie does about this great reniedial
agent. 'rhere are to.day many medical prafessors in
this city who could not set up ta 2 unson celis. formi a
torrent and say whlch is the positive and which the
nregative pole. No wonder these poor wcetches are
Ilashamed of their comparny and pray for separaion."
Ignorance hastes Iight. To.day the medical ichools
of this city are machines ta grind out studenis, and
practical mnedical science is lost sight of la the race
ta turn out long lists of graduares. If it were a case
of dog eat dog, the public might flot ohject, but the
people are the victims on whom these stuffed geese
prai'rice thteir subtle want of knowled ge.

This happy family demand more legisiatian, more

priection, a mare distinctive gag law. They are
afad of exposures, and they would ratlier at any

time Cee a patient die than fall into the hands of an
advertiser and recover, for fear the public may lose
confidence in the genuine arthodox breed. A man
wýas poisoned in. this city a few days ago hy a drug-
git with morphine, and the man dîed ; two doctors
saw him while in profaund corna from the morphine,
they hushed the matter up, and sent a lying certîfi-
cte ro be registered as ta the cause of death-acces
Caries after the fact. Who needs protection, eh
These refined scientists neyer seeo a quarrel with
their coadj utor as to who does the ob. they simpiy
say, «"pasa on another." Remembr. readers, the
cures we publish are cures effected wben aIl medicai
treatment bast faiied, and ever stteet uc make

te an verify by the patient hosýec=ewe pnblish.
Our field is chranit disease in maie and fernale, old
and young, the falliel of youth. and the errars of ma-
ture, years, skin diseases, rumors, cancers and de-
formities.

Address,

S. EDWARD MCIILLY, M.91,
MEDICAL DIRECTOR,

.Medical and Surgical
-Association,

283 Jarvis Street,
TORONTO, - - ONTARIO.

N.B.-Somehody wtli be hurt next week.


